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lndian-Pionstsr His tory Pr6jec t for Oklahoma
• ' • /

BO(ELE, J» SACHEM. SECOND INTERVIEW ' 13888

Field worker's none Loadolphus D. Ifaybaa ^

This report mado on (date) May 2 193 8

l'. This lopend wus
from (name) J , Saohom Bogle •

Address . Langloy, Oklahoma

This person ib (inrlo or SOBEKW) 3&0RK., itaaoKC, Indian,

If Indi 'n, give tribe Chorokoa

2. Origin rnd history of legend or story Colvinohee and his barid of

Indiana kil led Harrison taon-in-law of Chief Daniels

3. Write out th~- legend or story as completely <\s possible. Use blcnk
. sheets nd tttr.ch firmly to th is form* Number of sheets

attached ^
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Loudolphua D. Maybe*,
Investigator, ' .*-
May Z, 1938. \

Interview with Mr. J. Sachem Bogle,
Langley, Oklahoma.

Chief Squire an Indian> and Jerry Thompson^ a

jwere on their way home one evening and after paaaing

the plaoe where the Indians killid Harrison they stopped

at his old plaoe to get a drink at the well. After they

got a-drink they went on. .Soon they saw a man milking a
3

cow. Jerry Jghompaon ^iked warm milk so t&ey .dApided to go

over,and gat a.am*.. .Chief Squire'and Jerry Thompson both

dropped their grooeriea, beans, ooffee and flour and began

to run in the opposite direction. Chief Squire was calling,

"Come on, Jerry, Ifve done seen enough now." They both
V

said they had seen a headless man milking the cow.' For
the__'

years the people in that community told of seeing/headless

ghost ,end oow. The negroes^ Ind inns and whit es J alike, firmly

believed in ghosts.


